REVISION (errata corrige)
page

incorrect form

correct form

4

Present simple continuous
Past simple continuous

Present continuous
Past continuous

7

are you at home, aren't you?
aren't you at home, are you?

You are at home, aren't you?
You aren't at home, are you?

21

One of my father's English friend

One of my father's English friends

28

The ball is among the chair,
the table and the coffee table

The ball is among the books

29

I was born on May, 1st, 1995

1st May 1995

42

The more you eat, the more
you will get fat

The more you eat,
the fatter you get

45

[e pagg. successive] auxiliar

auxiliary

54

When it is a specific…, no use

When it is a specific…, not use

57

Have/has been not

Have/has not been

67

I'll promise you I'll pick you up…

I promise you I'll pick you up…

75

Verb to enjoy has FOUR
meanings

Verb to enjoy has Three
meanings

76

Would better	Had better

83

May I ask you some information?

May I ask you for some information?

88

Garibaldi would
have found Italy

Garibaldi would
have founded Italy

117

my friends at park

my friends at the park

I haven't much time…

I haven't got much time…

but especially I like relax

but especially I like relaxing

123

March,10th, 2016

10th March 2016

135

Title: Also - Too - As well - Even

As well as

136

relevant event

relevant events

158

22.7. The boy's bikes

The boys' bikes

clarifications (precisazioni)
page

ricevere, ottenere,
venire in possesso

per parlare di possesso

9

PAST: Had got
Had not got

Had
Did not have

I had got a cat
I hadn't got a cat
She had not got a cat
	Had she got a dog?
Yes, she had
No, she hadn't

I had a cat
I didn't have a cat
She did not have a cat
Did she have a dog?
Yes, she did
No, she didn't

